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Political Equality for the Negro. 
In the Eastern Argus of yesterday morn- 

ing we And this sentence: “The Press l» com- 

mitted to the fail radical program of pdlUcsl 
equality for the negro." Thai is a fast. It 
la one truth, c'early, plainly, unequivocally 
stated, standing out like an oasis in a dcseii, 
In a paper from which we no more look for 

fairness and truth than we should in Joe 
Smith’s Mormon bible for the pure principles 
of Christianity. The Press is unequivocally, 
unreservedly, and emphatically committed to 

the doctrine of political human equality. The 
Press stands precisely on the doctrine of the 
Declaration of Independence, as penned by 
the great Democratic Apostle, Thomas Jeffer- 
son, holding these truths to be self-evident, 
that “all men are created equal, and are en- 

dowed by their Creator with certain inalien- 
able rights, among which are Life, LIBER- 
TY, and the Pursuit of Happiness." In this, 
and to this extent, the Press stands on the im- 
mutable basis of Democracy; In rejecting thb 
doctrine, on the other band, the Argus rejects 
Democracy, and proves that its pretended De- 
mocracy is no more like the genuine article 
than the tricks of an Egyptian necromancer 

were like the astounding miracles of the New 
Testament. 

And why does tb«r Press contend for the 

political equality of the negro—his equality 
with the white? For the following, among 
other reasons: 

1. Because he Is a man—one of the “all 
men” declared In the great Declaration to hate 
been created “equal 

2. Because he Is a free man. Having through 
blood and valor at last come into possession of 
that “Liberty” which the Declaration declares 
to be his "inalienable right,” he should enjoy 
the same means of protecting it and of pur- 
suing his happiness that are granted to others, 
one essential means of which Is the exercise 
of a voice In relation to the laws which gov- 
ern him and the rulers who are to execute 
those laws. 

8. Because he his proved hb It ness to ip 
preoiate, enjoy and protect the highest politi- 
cal rights. He has been orderly when every- 
body ieared if they did not predict hb disor- 
der and excess. He has patriotically feo#t 
for a flag that heretofore has protected hb op- 
pressors, and held him and his in abject bond- 
age. He has done thb because inspired with 
one of the noblest hopes that can swell the 
human breast—the hope that under that flag, 
ouca protect*!, be would enjoy freedom and 
political right. ‘-“'"’HTTl1 V 

4. Because the denial of hie right in the re- 
gard we ere considering, would betray the 
grossest injustice and Ingratitude on the patt 
of the American people, who have had the 
benedt of bis valor, his sacrifices and his 
blood, In repelling the attaoks of traitors up- 
on their free institutions, and in preserving those institutions for the good of posterity. 

5. Because the highest considerations of 
political safety demand it. The three or four 
millions of negroes are now a part of the free 
population of the nation. We have got to live 
with them, and a due regard to the public 
peace and safety demands that the negro should be made interested- iu the welfare of 
the nation, as a protection to it against his dis- 
content and future revolt, under a power that 
would otherwise attempt fe> lnjposs upon him 
the burdens of taxation without the allevia- 
tion of representation. 

6. Because he is a native of the soil,—n.U foreigner,—and as such has a natural right to 
a voice in the institutions and laws of hi* na- 
tive land, anu should be allowed to vote that he may protect hit newly-acquired liberty. 7. Because, being the loyal man of the 
South, his vote is needed to balance aud neu- tralize the vote of those men who have h.* n the enemies of the republic aud have sought to destroy its HA; so that as s measure of re- 
turn precaution end safety, he should be al- 
lowed all the rights end privileges of citizen- 
ship. 

8. Because there can. In no just American 
seue, be a republican form of govern moot In 
a State, from whose political councils whole dsm*. am excluded, with no provision, .. with foreigners, for their gaming pomemlon 
J®*'®** l1 Tl°'ent reTolnUo°-«f 0>o only rights by the exercise of which therein peace folly protect their live, and their liberty. To U» reasons already stated we will only add- #. Because them 1$ no juat or valid matoa why a difleteoce tu complexion should exclude 
any man from political equality with all other 
men. The colored man hea proved hia equali- 
ty by his valor, his courage, hi* education, bis 
aptness to learn, his common sense, his obedi- 
ence to lew, his industry, his general good conduct, and his well-disposed spirit towards 
the institutions of the land. 

Is not this statement correct ? I* it alleged that the colored man is lazy and iadolent? Is 
he more so than the “poor white trash” of the 
Sonth? Is he more besotted and Ignorant than a large elass of the Irish voters In our 
large cities ? Is he more under the control of 
demagogues? Is he more brutal than Ryn- ders of New York or the “Plug Ugliet” of 
Baltimore ? Does he drink more poor liquor ? Does he fill more than hia proportion of space in our jails and penitentiaries? Does ha fig- ure disproportionately in our criminal courts 
oron the gallows? In a word, are the low 
eat or worst negroes any lower or worse than 
some white men-white men a* excluded 
from the ballot box? And don’t we find his 
representatives in onr halls of learning, in the 
learned professions, and in places of respecta- 
bility and honor ? Don’t we find the colored 
as well as the white millionaire 1 

Take Frederick Douglass, the slave till he 
was 28 years of age, unlettered, unpolished 
and down-trodden till that age; then a fugi- 
tive, panting with fear, but for freedom; hunt- 
ed by bloodhounds or worse than bloodhounds, 
now a man of fifty-three, self-educated, sell- 
made and self-dependent. He is a negro.— Now take a white specimen,-and in making the selection we do it without offense and not 

I**1 °f reproach, but simply to have a spec- imen. Take the editor of the Hasten Argus, 
free sch/vj' C"efulIy reared- educa‘ed In our 

intf 't?1*’ academically taught, classically Instructed, versed In legal lore, and a repre- sentative man of h!« p 

w«„m fi,„ 
” 

, 
gieat Party 1“ ‘he State. Would the people 0f Portland or of Maine decide that the former 1, infeH„rto Jg® • 

Would not the latter consider It a laudable ambition to desire to be os well-informed as 
proiouoa, as sagacious and as wise M his dark- er-skinned brother? Were both citizens of Portland, would the people—the best of our people—feel that if one or the other must be selected to represent them in the halls of leg. islatlon or to fill the executive office of the 
city, that they could escape disgrace only by 
selecting the white candidate and ignoring his 
colored competitor? Does our neighbor feel 
quite sure that, were such an alternative pre- sented to the citizens of Portland or of Maine that he would not find himself overtODDed h„’ the former slave? And does he fcJjTj* sure that many of his own party would not hesitate in their choice ? 

“k these questions in no reproachful 
tL 'T 1° not deem that the editor of 

would to disgraced 
** f*88 elther’ 

Doth of them. And in Mr tw,i. or,;-. 
the poeslbiiities onty of the white man in a 

Daatai Webster or se Otivtr CMmh A 

stegte Douglas* should protect his roe* from 
belug Igorsd on aoeeamt of its color, aay otb- 
erasytt stated reason for igwering tbet rsee, 
weeU bear «Mh (ares Sgnlnst thousand* 
<* white cMtens. the wisdom of whoa* en- 

fraodhlhiment m’<w presumes to question. 
TV Arp*u,iathe paragraphirom which ww 

have quoted the sentence St the beginning of 

this article- refers to the laws passed by the 

Mir p^islmture of Tennessee, and in a way 
(Psi shows its unmistakable sympathy for 

•hose laws. We complained of those laws, 
not because they punish negroes for crime, 
hot because they discriminate against him. 
Oar doctrine is, treat him not as a negro but 
as a man. If he disregard the law, punish 
him for It, but do It as an offender, precisely 
as thoagk he were white. We do net w«nt 
one code fcr the white offender and a severer 

code for the black offender. And is not this 
Democratic ? and in ignoring this idea does 
not the Argue ignore Democracy ? Would 
it have one code for the Irishman and a mild- 
code for the native horn ? Why then discri- 
minate between the American and the Afri- 
can ? —:— 

Political Negro Equality!' What isitf 
What i> there about it that it should be held 
up as a bugaboo ? We have it In Maine,pure, 
simple and undefiled. The negro has here all 
the political rights of the white man. He 
votes and is eligible to office. The reason he 
does not attain to office Is very much 
the same as the reason why the Democrat 
does not get elevated to posts of honor—be- 
cause the totes are lacking /—That is all. 
The difference, however, is in favor of the 
negro, for he don’t try to get Into positions 
where he is not wanted, and for which he is not 
qualified; the Democrat does, and with not 
much better hope of success. On the score of 
medesty, at least, the negro has the advan- 
tage. 

We have said the negro in Maine enjoys 
perfect political equality with the white. We 
are not aware that even our Democratic citi- 
zens would have it otherwise. They do not 
feel disgraced by it. They do not feel dishon- 
ored by having tbelr own vote balanced by a 
vote in the dusky hand of an African; and 
why should they have more concern for the 
feelings of Southern Democrats t The advo- 
cates of negro suffrage ask for no tpeeiai pri- 
vilege for the negro In the South. They only 
ask that he be placed politically on an equali- 
ty with the whites, the same as he is in Xew 
England; and they feel ir Ac—loyal as he hss 
aver been—does not object to the equality, 
that those men whose hands are red with the 
Wood of our sons and brothers, and who have 
sought to destroy the nation’s life, hate no 

right to objeit. 

OHIOINAL AJfD SELECTED. 

STJoe Smith, ton of thooriginal Mormon, is 
out against polygamy. 

lyTha Soldiers’ Reading Room in Philadel 
phiawas formally olosed on the 2d of June. 

*7 Business in Halifax is reported satire and 
generally satisfactory. 

frjlf ’New potatoes have been dug this season in 
Wilmot, Nova Sootia. 

HP" A Cincinnati despatoh of yestsrday says 
ten guerrillas were hung by the citizens of 
Cross County, Ga., a few days since. 
|y The expedition under Gen. Sully, organised 

for Indian warfare, was to stare from Sioux City 
on the 6th inst. 

AT There are upwards of three hundred 
Southerners in Halifax awaiting the develope 
mentof events. 
iy Canada is at present overrun with “roughs” 

and soamps from the States. It is to be hoped 
they may stay there. 

UP The present valuation of property in Cin- 
cinnati is $48,525,000; an increase of 14,000,060 
over last year. 

lyThe buildings erected in Burlington, Vt, 
by Bishop Hopkins, fora theological seminary, 
are offered for sate. 

HP"The New Hampshire State Unitarian Con- 
vention is to be held this year at Keene, oom- 
menoing Wednesday, June 14th. 
ty A Philadelphia eorrespondent who knows 

all about Jeff. Davis says be is restored to health, 
and is no longer visited by a physician. 

HP"Arkansas is clear of guerrillas and bosh- 
whackers, and the people have gone to work on 
their farm* in earnest. 

lyThe aoeouat of the reoeptioa of General 
Grant in New Pork, oooupies four solid columns 

J of the Boston Pott, so pied from the Trikont. 
®"The Boston Pmt says the oootneas between 

Jeff. Devi* anJ C. C. Clay is in the farm of • 
news too warm stone welt. 
^ k’«T Chinese house in Ban Francisco 

was draped in mourning for the death of Presi- 
dent Unoola. 

lyThe police arrested a somnambulist In tie 
streettof London who had walked three milts 
in his night-shirt 

$y Pierre Beale formerly U. 8. Senator from 
Louisiana, is shoot to open n law office in the 
city of Mexico. 

lyThe military oemetery at Port Royal con- 
tains the remains of about eighteen thousand 
Union soldiers. 

'*A The Naval Behool is to go to Annapolis. 
The buildings ere being put in] order and the 
September term will open there. 

lyThe resignations of Brig. Gen. F. S. Nick 
arson and Brig. Gen. Davis Tilson have been ac- 
cepted. 
iy There is not a single line of steamers ply- 

ing between the United States and England owned 
by Amerioan oompanie*. John Ball moneno 
lizes the thing. 

Hr A man trundled a wheel-barrow from 
Rochester to Buffalo—over seventy miles — in 
twenty-six hoars and sixteen minutes last week. 
He won $200 thereby. 

HTThe Directors have appropriated one mil 
lion dollars to repair the Hannibal add St. 
Joseph Railroad, whioh has been sadly shaken by 
the rebellions raids. 

A“« Kookland Democrat leans that 
Amariah Merrill, ion of Mr. Wilson Merrill, of 
Conoerd, aged 18 years, was recently drowned 
in New York harbor. 

BTLast year the Democratic State Conven- 
tion ̂ wns held under n big canvass tent. This 
year it will probably be held under a mammoth 
hoop-skirt. 
jy The population of Montreal is now over 

120,000. The soldiers in the garrison not inclu- 
ded in these figures, are: — Offioers, 180; Hank 
and file, 3,044. 
ty The City Council of Baltimore has appro' 

printed ten thousand dollars to assist in the edu- 
aation and improvement of the colored people 
of that city. 

jyThe Riohmond papers assert that not a 
man has been eleoted to the Virginia Legislature 
who is not willing to stand by the Administra- 
tion. 

iy The lady who has written us from Ox- 
ford County may reet assured no euch allusion 
as she suggests was intended; nothing, indeed, 
was intended beyond pleasantry. * 

HT Mayor Gunther of New York, has vetoed 
the resolution of the Common Council, author- 
ising 25,000 copies of the eulogy on President 
Lineoln to be printed. 

Ey Oliver Johnson, who lately retired from 
the editorial chair of the Anti-Slavery Standard, 
has bsen presented by his friends with one thous- 
and dollars in seven- thirties. 

lyThose dreaded pests of the farmer, the 
seventeen year loensts, and the measuring worm, 
have appeared in Central New York and in the 
'tnondsga valley. 

hue® rarft l°8g< estimated to oontain 
ft>et of lumber and measuring half a 

mi e in circumference, was towed up Lake Mem- 
phremagog the other day. 

HTQueen Victoria completed her forty-sixth 
year on the 24th ultimo, an J her birthday was 
celebrated as usual by dinne rs given by all the 
ministers and public ftmotio naries. 

v«yTh.rewM a street rur nor that the body of 

air ^ 

,^B- *' Nourse, Esq., oCBostolV bolds good h,s offer of hi, f4rm in0rrington,f«*- tfc# asri. cuUure.oollege, tiio°, lst, pr0Yidod $50,000 
• all be given, pledged or secured for ,the use of 
the college previous to (he ,t time. 

VTIm Government is getting what tobaoeo It 
has left at Richmond, come of it having been 
burned by tb» rebel* when they skedaddled. It 
is token by nil to City Point, and ehipped there 
in Enoch veeeeU. 

QT Gov. Brown of Georgia, aaye that the 
ridiculous figure out by Jet. Davis In petticoats 
will do moNdo shame the Southerners out of 

sympathy for their late “President” than all 
the victories of the Federal army- 

tyCharlee Nordboff, eeq., formerly editor of 
Harper'i Magazine, and for the last four years 
one of the editors of the New York Evening 
Poet, is about to start a new Union paper at 
Wilmington, Del. 

EF"There are some of our tradesmen that do 
not take the papers, at lesst they have not heard 
of the decline in gold. They ask just as much 
for their wares as they did when gold touohed 
Wil i UiTl = .iv. 

jy If every merchant who is prepared to Bell 
goods at prices corresponding to the decline in 
gold, womld keep the fact before the people, it 
would be but a little while before the common 

people would get “more pork for n shilling.” 
BTHos. Zachariah Chandler, Senator from 

Michigan, has recently visited New Hampshire, 
his native State. He auoceeded General Cass, 
another sen of the Granite State, in the U. 8. 
Senate. 

A fire toek in the roof of the Parker 
House, Boston, on Thursday evening, whioh 
was subdued by the well-directed efforts of the 
fire department, bat not without considerable 
damage. 
ty Our sister of the Argus affords evidence 

that we did not mistake her sex, notwithstanding 
she still sports the pants and long-legged boots, 
for she gabbles and repeats our language word 
for word. True, all women do not thus gabble; 
no really strong-minded woman does; but none 
but garrulous old ladies, greatly decayed yet 
supposing themselves to be still of sound mind, 
will thus chatter and, parrot-like, repeat what- 
ever is said in their hearing. It is sad to see 
the weeds of early widowhood mingling their 
sombre shades with the meaciugles mutterings 
of a mind, naturally weak, in utter ruin. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Barmen Sc Sawyer, 
U. 8.War Claim Agents for Maine, 
Will give their exolnetre attention to collecting 
Pensions, Bounties, Arrears of Pay, Prize 

Money, Lost Clothing, Ac. 
Officers' Accounts with tbe Ordnance, Quartermas 

■ tere.nnd TreasoryDepartment*adjastedand settled 
and certificates ot non-indebtedness obtained.— 
Terms reasonable. 
tyuo Charge unless successful. 
All advice and information Dee. 
Office No. M Exchange8t, Joss Blook,(old eland 

of Bradford h Harmon.) 
Z K. HARMON, 
W. 8. SAWYER. 

Es»mnt»o*s:-Hon. Wm. P. Fessenden, D. 8. 
Senator; Hon Samuel Cony, Gov ef Maine; Hon 
Israel Waahbnrn, Jr., Collector of CnstomB. 

_____ maylSdfcwtl 

IMPERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS! 
A New Discovery in Photography! 

r”!M “1I J>nb’,° attention te * ■m. New and Original process for making 
Pliotograpvi 4f7 

WWoh laI superior to anything ever before intro- duced. Ita advantage being u> produce a clear pic- ture, With more brillianoy of tone, and less liable lo fane 
For Copyingand enlarging pictures tbir proocae is particu.arly ac apted v 

persons can obtain abetter pioturovfor the same prine than by the old process 
Kxhibl ion Booms open at all hours of the day.— The public are invited to oaU and examine speci- 

mens. 

CEO. M. HOWE, 
Temple of Art, 112 Middle Street. 

janelsnSm 

DB, J. W, KELLEY, 
Witt bc IB Poutbabd Tnesdsy and Wedneeday, l»tb and 14tb June, at h'a Medical Office ]14 Oon- 
grea atreet, corner Pearl, where be eea be consult- 
ed on all diseases, ahronio, or long standing gener- 
al debility, weakness, affection of tbe liter, langs, 
kidney*, spleen, heart. Be, 141th all attending 
symptom*. All ere Invited to (tail. Consultation 
and advice free. Janelsadlw* 

EVXSY ONE SNOULD USX 

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian 
HAIR REJfRIFSR. 

That vp'aadid preparation for tbe hair which Is 
fast becoming to popalar, and so much Inquired fo*. 
Vo owe who baa onoe tried It will ever give up its 

-nan. .At 

It la a vegetable oomt euad and contains ne in- 
jBVto** pvopvrtlaa whatever. It wiU restore gray 
hair to ita orig nal color; it will prevent tbe hair 
fkom falling oat; it onuses the hair to gr.w on bald 
beads; It cieai see tbe scalp, and make* tbe hair aoft, 
lustrous, and silken. It is a beautifti! hair dressing. 
It Is recommended and need by thejtrst medical au- 
thority. 

Be very particular to ask for Hall’* Vegetable 
Sloilian Hair Senewer, as there la a worthless imi- 
tation ia tbe market. 

V. F. MALL B CO., Proprietors, Nashua, If, fi.— 
Wholesale Agents ia Portland. W. F. rhillipa and 
H. H. Hay, and S0I4 by Druggists and Dealers gen- 

■_may 16 tw 

E. 8. WOBMELL, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

No. 90 Middle Street, Portland. 

*W CiRD Photograph* at Three DoVare per dozen—the beet ia the City. 
m»y26and6m 

COLGATE’S HONEY SOAP 
THII celebrated Toilet Boap, in eneh universal 

demand, ia made from tbe ohoiceat materials 
ia mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly 
aoented, and extremely benefleial In its aot npon 
the akin. For Sale by all Druggists and Faney 
Good. Dealers. JanSldlyr. 

Hr. tatter: Bo»toh, Junes, 1866. 

4;«arsss irsnasssLag; 
‘‘FrenchBreakfast Coffee,’* 

aingla box or more, at our prices, of tbe following named Wholtoaie Homes on Com- 
mercitl 8t.: 

LOW A PLUMMER, 
MATHEWS A THOMAS, 
JEFFERSON COOLEGE A CO 
CLOUDMAN, STEVENS A CO, JOHN DENNIS A CO, 
RANDALL A WOODBURY, 

and several other good Concerns which at this writ- ing we do not remember 
Respectfully, you s, 

HAYWARD fc CO, Manufacturers and Wbo’eaals Dealers ia Ground Coffee and Dandelion. 
juneflandlw* » Haverhill St., BOSTON. 

Public Health. The Press. 
Advertising has been pronounced "undignified 

by the medical Acuity. A physician who adver- 
tises a valuable en edy to fifty people in his private 
practice woald receive the cold shoulder from his 
professional brethren, should he make its merits 
known to ml'liens through the eolums ol a newspa- 
per press. This assy be "dignified”—bat Is It be- 
nevolent, humane or just? Whoever 1s fortunate 
enough to dlacover or invent any hing that will 
prevent, er oare, or a’levlete human sufferieg, la 
bound to makelt known, through every channel of 
communioation within his reach, to the general pub- 
lic. For many yeirs the merits of HOSTErrnK'6 
CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS, have thus 
bren proo'almtd to the world, and multitudes have 
been restored to health, or caved from Ate1 mala- 
dies in oonsequence. As new features have been de- 
veloped in relation te the operation of thj most 
pu e and potent of all Btomaohios and Alterativea, 
they have been stated in staple language to the peo- 
ple of many lands; and if the proprietors of tno 
medicine have derived profit from their dissemina- 
tion, thousands upon thousands of ndivldnals have 
been benefited thereby to an extent beyond all s- 
tlmate. In the West Indies, Canada, An trails, 
and South Amerioa, Hostetter’s Bitters are now 

reoognized as tha sole speoiflo lor Dyspepsia, the 
beat possib e safeguard ogainst rpidemlca, and the 
finest invigorant in oases of general debilily, and 
the only diffusive stimulant e.t rely frea from nex* 

i, ns' ingredients. 
Now York House. 69 Coder Street, N. Y. 

june9dfcw2w 

"TO B* OR HOT TO**; THAT'S TBI QUMTIOH.”— 

The question hat been long slnot settled by the pop- 
ular verdlot, that Stbbliho'b Akbbosia it the only 
reh able preparation for strengthening weak hair. 

JunedsndJw 

Bush’s Argentine Hair Dye. 
The only perieot artiole ibr coloring t"e Hair and 

JVhttkereitoiared or grey toe bea itifnl black or 
brown. GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO, Sd Harover 
street, wholesale and retail. June8sndlw 
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IMPORTANT TO MAINE MEN. 

THE HOST POPULAR WORK 
s,« tuned in ty* g^te 

“Wr/TAAV 4 TRUM’S 

History of Maine 
nr thx —.. — ~ 

'W'ar for the Union I** •VJ' 1 'a. vj 

A FEW MORE GOOD AGENTS 
Desired at onet. 

The above work ie wanted by every loyal family 
In Maine. It contaite a foil hletory of every Regi- 
ment and Military organisation that hat been raised 
in the 8tate daring the war, eoosls ing ot 

The Fart taken by Maine Soldiers 
in battler, marches, fee. describing their camp lift, 
exoiting scenes, and deeds of personal prowess—*1- 
together the moat desirable and popnlur volume ever 
presented to the people of the Fine Tree 8Ute. 

The work 0 h'ghly valuable, not only foi perusal 
but a so for referenoe,—to substantiate faots, fee, feo, 
avtt is mode up from official and semi-official sources 
nad is highly endorsed b/ the Governer, the Adju- 
tant General, officers ant men of the Army, and the 
entire preesof the State. That these feoti may be 
more eatbfactariiy understood, read the following 
opinions of Gov. Cony and Adjutant General Hoda- 
don:— 

ACGOSTA, February 8d, 1865. 
Messrs Dingley, Jr., t Co, 

Guhtlkmxn :—l’ne advsnoe eh -etr of ha work 
paoiishid Dy > ou,entitled "Maine in the War for the 
unioa,” have been nbmdted to me for inspection. 
The work iise.l is one that ev ry citizen in the rtjte, 
I chooid <appo.-e, wou d be desirous to neve in pos- session. Iti- nbnei ana teuihiui ryn-'p.ii of tne la- 
bors and aohiev meets of the Regiments or onr 
State. The material* have been dtu-vn from oIS.1.1 
bourses, a d thj narrative, pieasaut.y writteu, may be coeaiderod an nu hantio history ot the to dtere ol 
Maine np to the date of publication. I hope it may 
have, ns it deserves, a large circulation. 

Respectfully y ura, 
SAMUEL COST, 

Governor of Maine. 

HEAD QUABTEK8, ) 
Apjdtaxt UnrnTi Omen, J 

Augusta, Jfeo. 8, 1866. I 
Meter 3. Kelt on Dinghy. Jr., ? C>„ 

1 have examined tue advance b beets of tbs work 
SOou to bepubMihedby you, entitled Maine in the 
War for the Union,” giving a succinct bistory ot 
ssch of the Maine tteglments. The book is one or the 
most interest ng and valuable works ever offered to 
the Maine public, containing as it does a mans of 
facts reiat ng to the troops that hire gone forth from 
this State, gathereo from official and private sources, whioh interest ovary citizen oi this Slate, end woion, 
without zuob a record at this, might soon havs been 
loai sigh ot. The editors of the volume are amp y qualified for the execution of the work, and tuey 
have made good use o: the ample materials they have 
so industiionsly gathered from verioas sources. 

I am yours, ft a, 
£ IT 7. „J0HK L- HODSDON, 

Adjutant General of Maine. 

The following notioes of the press will giro further 
ts uranoe ot the nine ot she work and ofthe great 
popularity with whioh It ts being reeeived 

It istan appropriata and timely tribute to thebrar- 
ery and patriotism of the men who have devoted their lives to the salvation of their country. The 
preparation of the work for the press, so -.atislatorl- 
ly performed the ediiote, Messrs. Whitman and TWO, has involved mush labor, and demanded no 
ordinary amount el tact and ability in collecting the necessary material, and arranging it in a r, e- eeutahle lorm for perusal and preservation. Wi 
oommend the work to the patronage ot the com- 
munity.—Maine Farmer. 

rc°°rd “iua “d 

One of the me«t valuable books to a Maine man 
%h*t has been issued, it bn*.at printed and bound, of 600 pp, octavo It follows our boys from .he time 
or jewing their bom s, through every «n gag emeu 
and aoourately gives a detailed aoeouct or the part eaoa regiment bore in the strife to subdue this a;- 
««01f' ^v#rJr *°*di©r who has borne a 
part la the service, from our beloved S**te andeverv ultum who desires to preserve aa authentic record 
of the part hi.8-.tc hs. bent S she w,r 
Union, will seoure a copy.—Biidefnrd. Journal. 

As i here is scarcely a man, woman orehild In the State 
that !a not immediately lntereeted in one of the organisa- tions. thi popularity el the werk (an be easily foretold. 
Till- lew Who are not so immediately Interested but 
whose hearu are in the great work of natioi.il redemp- tion, and who .ove the otd Pine Tree State, will gnd a 
paced graiIdeation U seaaniog the isaord «/ the 
history of Maine in the War for the Gaioa — Water vilit Mail. 

in execution redeem credit upon ail eonreraed. The 
eontnita a e what would ha axpretedfigai its title; the 

wl,t cl“r tjpeaud «ngood paper, and ltt biadinggFand , eneral appearance are very neat. 
It W embellished with fine steel eafrevlnw* of Major Uen- 
erals Howard aad Burry. Thousands of Maine citiaeas, 
wa hope, will purchase the book.—Portland Press. 

The. nob’s part which Maine has taken in the present 
war la hen recorded while the facts are fresh and acoes- 
riWe. The authors hare taken great pains to ooleot in- 
formation from ej«-wit nesses, eud record in seperate chapters the history of eech military organisation. In- 
cluding thirty-two Infantry regiments, seren mounted 
batteriee, esc company of sharpshooters and three caval- 
ry regiments. The work is creditable to the Industry aad aoargy of the compilers, and in thus contributing bar gnats to future bis ory Maine has set an example which wo hope will bo followed in other States.—Boston 
Journal. 

It Is a handsomely printed volume. The sons of Maine 
have plajed s prominent part In all Ihe great movements 
of the war, from Virginia to Texas, and the names of 
Jameson, Howard, Berry. Burnham, ames, and other*, wlltever shed * luetre upon American arms. In prepar- ing this record of their noble do-da the editors h .ve done 
a good work, and every eitisen who takes pride in his na- 
tive Stato should possess a copy of ii.—j’urtl mil 
Transcript. 

It Is a truly invaluable work.—Portland Courier. 

It contains a vast amount respecting the Maine troops, than whom no State in the Union can boast of bettor or 
braver.—unroot look Pion or. 

The dates of the different movergente ef the various 
organizations, the incidents connected with the bop flee 
Id which they severally ensaged, the recognition of per- sonal bravery in officers and privates, and sundry o.her 
details of this nature, make the work one which will not 
only aid the future historian, bat will serve to perpetu- ate and honor the memory of those thus mentioned, wbeth-r they have fa 11 a n in battle or survived the perils 
of the Held to retorn to their homos.—JCennebtc J„»r- 
nal. 

It comprises a succr-ct account of &re part taken in the 
war by each regiment, battalion aod c rnpany that en 
listed from Maine, and thoroughly and faithfully chron- 
icles the finite a d events of which it purports to bo a 
history.—Geepel Banner. 

The work is divided into 46 chapters with an rppendix, 
bringing the work down to r86*. Each chapter treats 
separately of a particular regiment or battery In the or- 
der of tbelr formation, giving tbo names of the commis- 
sioned offle -rs, with a full and rncclut accouit of their 
operations and achievements.—Belfast Age 

No book has boon issued which will so directly inter- 
est every man, woman and child who has been represent- ed in the army by kiodred and friends, and ev-ry clti- 
•sn who »h»r.« in the gratitude and pride which the pa triotre heart fcele in view of the noble deeds performed by the brave men that have gone forth to defend their 
oountry.—Part land,Price turrent. 

X moat valuable, reliable and intereitltg record of the 
achievement* or Maine men In ihe great conteit for na- 
tionality and freedom,—A'AotoA' gan Ctai. on. 

The editor* have well performed their taak. The vol- 
naae trill befoaad very interesting, particuarty for those 
who have been in the aerviee, and for their friend* — 

Portland At gut. 

It tin took which ahonld And n place in the library of ovary citiaen of Main* It display* the malt of much 
patient and thorough rmtnrch.—Farmington CAroet- clt. 

To commence with; the volume take* your art at 
onne. Upon rpening and exnminiog it, you And full and interesting details of the organ cations, marches sod 
movements of every Maine regiment and battery in the 

down to end including that of the 1st Veteran Maine 
infantry. The guarantees of it* aseureay are excellent. The amhora handle their material well and clothe their narrative in a garb in wbieh 1 ha man of taste and sensi- 
billty most clearly manliest* himself Such a record wai demanded not that the deed* of our soldiors would over die but they should be made to appear iusomeeudorlng and general form, aecetsib'e to every reader interested in the honor of the dons of Maine, whoie galantry has b on KfcttESl**- ■ A-Si.” 

We fomurad fcb* Tolumt to publio attention, u * 
"•orfof the w#r of wWt^ may we.l be proud — 

Bath Ttmes. 

„“TillfM,*WOrk of v?iu* for «*>»»«• to th. friends 
now in the war. as well as an important aocess on to contemporary history.— Oaratner Journal. 

The antbors have yarned the thanks of the neoDle of the State and espiclaly of its soldiers, f?r the 

”»t»jad “*1<luUy they h,r<’ displayed —io»,or 

It is a moat valuable addition to the historical rec- ords of the State, in reletlon to the patriotic work of 
suppressing the slaveholders’ rebellion ~Ziou's Ad. 
vocale. 

The author, have given us a most valuable and in- teresting book.—Oaro D.mocrat. 

The authors have had aecess to all official papers and have had exee lent means for gettine ut> this 
work.—LhMata Advrrt:$tr. * v 

Persons not accessible to agents, desiring the 
book, which is just pub ished, ean obtain it by ad- 
dressing the publishers, Lewiston, Maine, Price *2 
75; or 13.C0 postage paid. 
The Book will be tent anywhere 
in this or any other State, or to the army. It is a 
large oetavo of 500 pages, neatly bound and contain- 
ing stael plates of 

GENS. BERRY AND HOWARD. 
Address N. DINGLY, Jr., A Co., Pub- 

lishers, 1«wiaton, Maine. 
june3sneod3w. 

-__ — ii ii ■ | ■— 

KOT1CK9. 

BICE brothers, 
PBODUOE OOMMIB8IOH MEB0H1NT8, 

60 and 71 Eaut Water St., 
MIL WA runs, Witoo.vsry, 

Baf-for Eastern aoosui^ tsaaiA''fooUB, 611^ 
Pork, Lard, Bams, Butter, Seeds, etc. 

The following choice brands of Floor or hand:— 

Beb&h»Wt- »^:,T‘ 
Champion, McCjlnllah. 

)ty K«P«rU J«nt d«Uy 0, we«kly without 

uiiiuutijful *°4-t’rOdl>09 boa« •**,•tort^.mi injur- 

G. MORSE, M. D. 
Treats Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all affections 

of the Throat and Langs, by cold Medicated In- 
halation. Suocess unprecedented. Can refer 
to thousands in this city and State, and all parts 
of the United States. Office No. 2 Smitb btuset, 
Portland, Maine. may24tf 

PORTLAND 

Photographic Oallery 
ALONZO 8. DAVIS), Proprietor, 

80 Middle St-, Partland, Me. 
Copying done in the beet manner dooSOtf 

----^-w— 

Mrs. Winslow, 
An experienced Nurse and Neman Pfcj sloian, pie- 

Bents to the attention of Mother9 her 

Soothing Syrup, 
MOB CHILDREN TEETHING! 
whioh greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gams, reducing ell inflametions, will 
allay all rain and spasmodic aciica. asd is 

Sure toReguIkt* the Bowels. 
Depend upon it, mothers. It will give net to your- 
selves and 
Belief * Health to Your Infants. 

< We hare put up and sold this irtiole for over 30 
yea-s and can say in sontidenoe and tkbti ei it 
what we hare never been able to say of any othar 
medioine~h«errfc«» if faded m a tingle inttar.ee 
to tfiet a cure, when timely used. Never did we 
know an instinoe of dissatisfaction by any one who 
used it. On the contrary, all ara delighted with its 
o, era'ions, and speak ilt terms <>f somsaendutlon ot 
its magioal .fleets ita A tdiosl v Haas. We speak in 
this mat'er "what we do knew," after 30 years ex- 

perience : and pledge our reputation for the fulfil- 
ment of what we here declare. In almost every in- 
stance where the InfaBt is sutr-ring irom pain and 
exhaustion, relief will be found in ditesn minutes 
after the syrup jU administered. ^ Tull directions br utisg will accompany eask bot- 
tle. Nous genuiae unless the fuc-simile of CURTIS 
A PERKINS, New 1 ork, is on the ou'slds wrapper. 

Sold by all Druggiits throughout the world. 

Frioa only 86 Ctnti per Bottle. 
juntSsudAwSm 

s. i l ; ^ yr-* 
Helmbold’s Concentrated Extract Buck a 

/* the great Diuretic. 
HELMBOLD’i CONCKRTUATKD EXTRACT 8ARSAFA- 

RELLA 
lathe Great Biood Purifier. [iL 

Bath ar« preparea according to rales of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most aotive that oan be 
made. 

_ 
,.J xoTtuwl 

A THIKO OF braott ia a jot eob ever 
Those who desire br.lilsmey o- complexion, mast 

purify and enrich the bio ,d,wh ch helm bold’s oou- 
oertratud sarsaparilla invariably Son. Iioc- 
olleeotitia ho patent mediolne. Aak orHembold’s. 
Take no ether. 

BlWABS OF CODMTRBF1ITS ARD URPRIROIPLID 
Dbalmas endeavoring lodi»pose of their own and 
Other R[eparati«nt. bn tbn reputation attained by 
HRLMBOLD’S OERUIRE PHEPARATIOE1. 

HBLMEOLD’a Extract or Sarsaparilla oleanaas 
and reaovates the blood, purifies, instils the vigor of 
he ilth lata the system, sad purges oat ths humors 
that make disease. 

To Purify, Enrich tib Blood, amd Bbaotipt 
the eomplexion, u„ Hblmbold’i HiuhltCorcer- 
tratrd Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, one bot- 

fcjual. in strong h ons gallon at the gyrup erDe- 

Wht Injure thr complexion RT Powdrrs 
ard Washer wofeh choke or fill op the pores of the 
•kin, end ia a short time leave it bartb a.d dry? It 
(s the hlood, Rod If you uratit smooth and Bin sk’n 
use HmlmbolD’s Extract op Sarsaparilla. It 
removes black spots, pimples and all eruptions of the 
skin. 

NotaFxwof * hr Worst Disorders thstaf- 
Ilot mankind arise from corruptions of the blood — 

Belmbold g Extract Sarsaparilla Is a reme- 
dy of the utmost value. 

__ 
marSOdSm 

“A Tliief Cries Stop Thief” 
Tiie public are cautioned agaist a base imitation 

of L. F. Atwood’s Bitters, by a wauaflacturer of 
propietary medicines in this City who has not only 
oopied the label in part and adopted the same style 
bottle, but states op hie label that be has purchased 
the entire right of Dr. Atwood, and as “L. F.” are 

thetSnlfr Atpofd Bitteis ever put up in Mainewhioh 
have gained orleb-ity, this evidently leads the un- 

wary to suppose that it ia L. F. Atwood—who has 
never conveyed to him, directly or indirectly, either 
the title to or sny information respecting his Bit- 
ters. This is the same person who formerly signed 
M. F. instead cf1 Jj.’ F. Atwood. Hasays ’’Beware 
of counterfeits and imitations,” wh ch seems to be 
upon the fame principle that “A Thief Cries Stop 
Thief.” The genuine is signed I.. F. Atwood, and 
bears an extra label on white paper, headed ”Oaa> 
tion, Extra.” Countersigned by H. H. Hay, Drag, 
gist, Portland, 8<J# General Agent. 

Portland, April 20—8«w*Wtr 

war not use the best' 
Over twenty years' iaoreaseing demand hat estab- 

lished the laot that Mathewa' Venetian Bair Dye it 
the beet in the world. It ie the cheapest, the meet 
reliable, and most convenient Complete in one bet- 
tie. D es not require any previous preparation of the 
heir. No trouble. No creek oritaln. Dose not rub off 
or make the hair appear dusty and dead, but imparts 
toitpewHfbapdlaster. Prcdneis a beauUfhl black 
dr brown, as preferred. A ehild oah appply it Al- 
ways give satisfaction. Only 75 ote per bottle. Sold 
everywhere. A. 1. MATHEWS, Manufacturer,N. T. 

DuM.ee Bum f Co, New York Wholesale 
Agents. maylSecdly 

try IT I 
OhaTles* Liniment. 

CUBES Chapped Hands, Chapped Ups, Chilblains, 
Cuts, Burns, Brakes, b c, fce. 

Pries Twenty-Five and Fifty Cents. 
For Sale bf BCBGESS, FOBE8 fc CO, 

maylSdlm 80 Commeroial St. 

&ii 0000GBAPE. 
The Best Veg table Preparation for the HAIB. 

It removes Dandruff, stops the Hair from failing off, 
prodnoct a new growth where it has fallen off, 
makes stiff hair soft and glossy, and restores Gray 
Hair to its natural color. Sold every where. E. B. 
CLARKE, Proprietor, Sharon, Mate. 

June 6—la ood twins 

DK. LANOLISY'S 
HOPT AND HERB BITTERS 

The Greet Rl.od Purifier; the best Health Restor- 
er, and the most perfeot Spring and Sommer Medi- 
oice ever used 

Thev effiofually cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Elver 
and Bilious Co nplainta, General Dability, and ah 
kindied dieeasea 

They cleanse the system, regulate the bowels, re- 
store the appetite, drive out all humors, purify the 
blood, and strengthen, invigorate build np, and re- 
store to heal k and soundness, both body and mind, all who use them. Price 25, 60. and 78 eta. per hot' 
tie. Sold by a 1 dealers in medicine. GEORGE C 
GOODWIN fc Co., SB Hanover 8t„ Boston 

t mebI8d4a 

Etbkv Bodt ia imi Thkm — We know noth- 
ing more generally iequ rad tor at tho Mores, or 
mure naiver ally purahaeed, than Howe f Stevens* 
Family Dvn Colobs. By oommon acknowledge- 
ment thev are the very best dyes ever compounded 
rhecolors ure o ear and string, and stand as long 
as the fabrlo wi b whioh they are infnsad; they are 
reedy for nee in a few moments; they make a saving 
of 80 per cent; thev will not injure in tae slightest 
degree the most delloate material ; and ana hers ad- 
llv used in any household. Tho demand fbr them is 
such that the e"tert>rising munu'ao nrers bud it dif- 
ficult to answer the same The dies are put un In 
neat packages at 26 cents eech. iunefisudlw 

WMAT every person wants is a b ttle of Pease's Vegetable Hair R'newer. The moat pvrfeot Hair 
tenewer in the laid is being Intradnoed in Port- 
laod by your popular druggist,, Messrs Crosman fc 
eo It will ooior every sray hair la y< ar head more natural ‘ban any similar preparation It will prw- vent your hair fora falling off It will oleanse yeur head at once and keep It healthy. It will dress year hair beautiful y, and make it grow luxuriantly. Ne smell of sulphur which is >• offensive te youraeir end friends Also Pease’s Phiiooome whioh is un- surpassed at a dressing; no lady will be without It who knows its value Manufactured by J. W. Peave, Nashua, NH. Messrs Croeman fc Co. Aseuts ior 
Portland.__ may27sndlm* 

CHARLES’ LINIMENT, 
A sure and speedy core fer Scratch**, Galls, Cnts, 
Ao, on Horses To owners of horses it is lndispen 
sable, onrinFSweat, Galls, Cnts, Flesh Wounds cl 
every kind, and the worst oases of Scratches in a 

ver* short time. 
Full Directions oeeompanying each bottle. Prise 

an and 60 NMM % Oil boil tfl I .OP 
For sale by BDKGE88, FOBES A CO 

mayU dim »o Oosameroial St. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Maine Medical Association. 
The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of (ha Maine 

Medioal Aeeocietion will be held in Portland, on 
Tueeday, Juoe20th, 1866. 
i Delegatee will be fnrnitbed ire# return tick eta 
orerthe Portland and Kennebec, Grand Trunk, 
Somerset and Kehnebeo, and Androscoggin a*11 

roade. GEO. L. GOOBA, 1 

Seoretsry 
Portland. June 1, 1866 Junt6sntd 

Boston Stock List. 
ULI AT TIB BBOBBSS’ BOABD, June #. 

American Sold.. im 
United State* Coupons (July).186) 
U 8 Coupon8ixeaiU8i'.„.10#1 
United states 5-20’s (old). tog) 

do do (now).10 | 
do do (small)..1021 

Unted States Ten-Forties.. 85) 
Eastern Ballroad. 88 
Ogdensburg 2d Mortgage Bonds....20 
Rutland 1st Mortgage Bonds... 68 
Rutland 2d Mortgage Bonds. 16} 
Heston and Maine Railroad. 1<4 
Weatara Railroad. 11B 

MARKlED. 

in this city, Jane 8. by Bar Dr Boswortb, Wesley 
A Band an* Carrie J Fuller, both of Portland. 

In this oity, Jane 8, by Her Dr Boswonh, Charles 
H Burnham, or Bridgtoa, and Lnoy A Haaeltine, or 
Port and. 

In Andover, Mas*. June T, by Rev Dr Dwight, 
Randmll Johnson and Miss Helen M Swestscr, both 
of thl. city. 

in Raymond. Jnne 8, Johh F Smith, of Standish, 
*»d ^r‘,Abb5r.,a Rsnois.ter. of K. 

In Chelsea, May 28, John 8 wan hack and Bath A 
Kennedy. 

In Bangor, June 4, John H Ultst and HatU* C 
fetter. 

Tn Addison, April 80, Bdwad Sawyer, of Jones- 
pe-t, snd Frances V Hall, of A. 

At Kendall’s Mil's. June 4, Cbst H 9!oper, or Wat- 
ervllle, and Lucy A Pinkbam of Fairfield 

In Bangor, June 4, John £ Hell and Miss Loll J 
Collins. 

_ 

DIED, 

Is this city, Jane 6, Eddie K, tan ot Charles A P 
and Selina Wiswell, aged 10 mouths 8 days. In Bath, June 7, Fannie E. daughter of A B and 
L F Warner, aged 6 years 2 mouths. 
In Gardiner, Hay 18, Jane A, daughter of John 

H and Almira B (lore, aged 17 years. 
In Pittaton, June 8. Frank Finkham, ot Co Q, 19th 

He Beg, aged 22 years. 
In Uardiaer, Hay 23, Benjamin S«an, aged 28 yre 

8 months, 7 d 

BAILING OR OCEAN STEAMERS. 

iTliKlS »HOM BOB DiTKl 
Bela ian...Quebec.Liverpool June 10 
Havana...New York..Havana..Jane 10 
City of Baltimore. .New York. .Liverpool... .June 10 
Persia.......New York..Liverpool... June 14 
Masha tan.. ...i. New York.. Vera Orui.. June l> 
CoataBica.New York. .OaRornia.. June 18 
New York.....New York..Liverpool....June 17 
Corsica..New York..Havana.June00 
Africa.. Boston.Liverpool_June 01 
Germania.New York. .SouthamptonJune 04 
Golden Male.New York..Caliroruia .June00 
Bremen.New York. .Southampton. July 1 
VeraCnu..New York..VeraCrua_Jely 1 

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Saturday.Jaae lO. 

Snariaea...,4.33 
8an 8«ti.,7.36 

Moon rises., 8 85 PM 
Hijth water.1116 AM 

M^UrfrTE NEWS 
POllT OF PORTLAND. 

Frldmy.June 9. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer Franconia, Sherwood, New York. 
Steamer Montreal, Field* St John MB via Rant 

port for Boston. < 

Steamer Forest City, Donavaa, Boston. 
Steamer Regulator, Mower, B ,ngor. 
Sou Jas Bropby, Packard, Rock.end for Boston. 

CLEARED. 
Sob Belle, (Br) Edgett, Hillsboro NB—master. 
Boh Arao. (Br) Carli-le, Hillsboro NB—master. 
Bob Hortensia, Spitler, Banger-master., 
Bbip Sportsman, at Valparaiso, 836 ten* built At 

Belfast In U», bet b<en sold ter 936,000. 

DISASTERS. 
•hip E suing Star, from Callao ter Cowes woe 

abandoned April 38 no lot, Ao, in u sinking condi- 
tion. [The E S registered 778 tone was bniit at Fal- 
montb. Me. In 1863. and haded from Liverpool 1 

Ship Molekofl. from Hall for Halifax with salt, 
which went ashore on Babio lei ana May 13. M n total 
wreck. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 37th, brig Bello Bernard* 

from Mobile. 
Below, brig Cyolone. Babbidge, from Mobile. 
Cld 37th. barqaes Palo Alio, Wiley,Cardenas; G W 

Rosevslt. Herrlman, N York; sob Sanbeam, Pierce, 
Ructau Island. 

Cld 80th, barqae Hunter, York, Havana; brig J 
Stevena, Hopkins, Matanzae. 

BALTIMORE—Ar Stb, sobs Mabel Hall, and Nile, 
Hall. Rooklaad; Mariel, Gilpatrlak, Saco. 

Ar 7>h, seb Maracibo. Henley, Portland. 
Cld Tib, brig Wm Nickels Ames, Fortress Monroe; 

sebs Henrietta, Willey, Bath via Cburoh Creel, Md; 
Danl Williams, Hunt, Rockland. 

PHILADELPHIA —Ar 7tb, brigs L T Knight, 
Strout from Uarilenas; Rio Grande, Lawrence, Im 
MstAntRi 

Cld 7th. brig Ella Reed, Tnzo, St dago. 
A 8th, fob Leesburg, Blake, Portland; Marietta, 

from Bangor, 
NEW yoRK—Ar 7th, teb Henrietta, Smith, Port- 

land for Richmond. 
Ar 8th, barqae Evelyn. Jameson, Cow Bay CB; 

sobs G D King, McGregor, Calais; Elmira Rogeri, 
Botohkiec. Gardiner. 

Cld 8th ship Mary E Riggs. Lowell, for Paoama; 
barqae Suliote, Panne, Cow Ray CR; brig Kaa- 
do'ph, Yates, Maesunilla. 

MYSTIC—Ar Stb, brig 8am SmiU, Torrey, Calais; 
sch Amelia, kileme, Rockland. 

NORWICH—ArSth, sch Tug warn, Patten, Elisa- 
botitport. 

PROVIDENCE—8)d 8th, Mbs Chat Henry. Ferris, 
for Bangor; Tyrone, Perry, Calais; lmbrim, Allen, 
Harrington 

FALL RIVER-Ar 7th, Mbe N H Hall, Murphy, 
Calaie tor Now -orb; J S Line, Smith, from Bristol 
tor do. 

HOLMES'S POLE-Ar Stb, brigs Harriet, Spear, 
Baltimore for Bath; Catharine Niokels, Phil brook, 
Philadelphia tor Keokland. 

8ld. brig Harriet. 
EDGARTOWN—Ar Glh, sebs Jane, Seaver, New 

York <or Kennebuuk; Mary Louisa, Robinson, do 
ter Bangor; Nathan-Clifford, bhute, Baltimore tor 
Bo ton. 

BOSTON—Ar ftb, Rising S’n, Smith, Jersey City; 
Frauoos E len, Clark, Kondout. 

Cld 8 h. sobs Rescue, Kelley, Philadelphia; Odd 
Fellow Gove, Eastport 

Ar8h, brig MoAticello, Moon, Georgetown DC; 
•ebs Nathan Clifford, Bhute. Baltimore; Pennsylva- 
nia, Wa*ner, Elizabetbpo t. 

Cld 9 h, ship Baz.'ar, btinson. New Orleans; brig 
A J Ross, Small, Cburoh Cie k, Md; scht Amazon, 
Lanberi.and Emma Oakes, Johnson, Portland. 

PORTSMOUTH—Sid 8th, sch Alexander, Kulloy, 
Joneaport. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Genoa 30th ult, ehip J P Whitney, Avery, Callao. 
Ar at Valparaiso prev to Hay 1, ship Sportsman, Hawson. San Fraosmoo. 
In port May 1, ships Sdota. Mack, Dora Boston, 

or Apl 80; A M Lawieocs, Taylor, from San Fran- 
cisco, ar Apl 18; Sportsman. Hawson, do 

Ar at Trapani Hth nit, ship Harry of the West, 
Cotton, Alexandria E, to load tor New York. 

Ar at Barbadoes 17 h alt, brig Goo Downts, Paint. New York. 
bid fm Cioatoegoa 37th alt, brig J McIntyre, Mur- 

•hull, lor Philadelphia. 
Ar at Havana 1st Inst, sch J A Woodhouse, Edge- ly, MitimorM. 
Ar at do 31st alt, barqae Stampede, Herrlman, to 

New York. 
Old 1st last, ehip 1 Baker, Alien, Neuvitas. 
Chartered—Ship J Baker. (B ) for Beaten via Noe 

vitas. 1300 hbds sugar a I j eao i: Argentine barane 
Clarita, Sagaa aid North of Hatteras, $10 each. 

Ar at Cardeaaa 1st in ,t, barque Jennie, Carver Im 
Sen report. 

Ar it Hallfkx 30th ult, brig Jas Crows, Bhe han. 
Portland. 

tPar steamer Africa, at Boston.] 
Bid fm Liverpool 26th ult, Alexandria, Crosby, for 

Boston 
Cid 26lh, Jeremiah Thompson, Blake, New York. 
Eut for Ida 25th, Excelsior, Brown, for Boston; American Union, Bussell, Now York; 26th, Star of 

the West, ferry New York. 
Ar at London 27tb, Atlanta, Pinkham, fin Odessa, 

(and ent out for New York ) 
Cld 27th, Hudson, Pratt, Now York. 
Ar at Oeel 2hth, St Paul, Martin, London for Point 

do Oalle (and sailed ) 
Off the Wight 26th, William Wilcox, Manter, fin 

Callao for Botterdam. 
Off Plymouth 26ib, Edward O’Brien, Gilchrist, tm 

Callao for Hamburg. 
In Kingroad 27th, Hibernia, Alexander, from Now 

York. 
Sid fin Shields 25th, Canter Dare, Andrews. New 

York; 26th, Gen Sutler, Wood, and Star of the 
Union. Beed, New York. 

Sid fm Leith 26th, Elvira Owen. Oliver, Shields. 
Ar at do 27th. D Fennel Pennell, Callao 
Sid fm Ardrossan 24th, Mary Ann, MoLaughlia Now York. 
Off Queenstown 26th, Minnehaha, Morgan, from 

Callao. 

At at ghaaghae Marck 28, Aurelia, Howea, from 
Singapore; April 5, K.a, Kidd. New York. 

Sid March 28 Koeo'ute. McGllvery. New York. 
Sid lm Foochow April 6, James Miller Carbounet 

Shanghae 
Ar at Uocg Kong April 10, Ocean Paarl, New- 

comb, Singapore. 
Sid ApriU2, Helole, Pratt, San Franeiaoo 
Cnarter d —Ame icon thip Nonpircil. hence far 

San Francisco, 816 per head for passengers, -ad 86 
per ton for freight; Am ehip Mary Glover, lumber 
from Puget Sound for Hong Kong. 826 per M. 

Ar at Swatew March 15, Star King, Smith, from 
Cbefoo 

Sid April 8 Noator, Cloutman, Hong Kong; 4th, 
Twilight. MoCallum, Shanghae. 

Ar at Manila March 23, Bavaria, Higgins, Hong 
Kong. 

Ar at Singapore April 18, Syren, Lester, Boston 
for Shanghae. 

81d April 11, Hamlid, Wheelwright, Hong Kong: 
20th, Lancaster, Forbes, do 

Pasted Anjter March 80, Humboldt, Proctor, Ba- 
tavia for Padang; April 1. Henry Harbeek. Stough- 
ton. lrom Philadelphia tor Shanghae; 10th, Mar- 
mien, Warson. Manila for New York. 

Ar at Galia April 16. Belle Creole. Knowles, Clvde 
(and sailed 23d lor Madras;) 18ih, Hsm'et, Stevens. 
Mauritius; 21tt, lrontides, Tapley, Montevideo (and 
tailed 26ih for Calcutta ) 

Ar at Colombo April 28, Western Ehnoire. Wood- 
worth, Caloutta 

Ar at Hamburg 24th ult, Atlantic, Dinsmora, from 
Ca lao. 

Ar at Antwerp 24th nit, John Banyan, stltoh,.ftn 
Callao 

bid M'b. Banshee, Henry, New York; 26th, Sou- 
thern belle, Benson, Newport. 

SPOKEN. 
April 7. lat 4 K. Ion 28 W, ehip Martha, Bangs, fm Loudon for Australia. 
May 11, lat 710 8, loa 83 W, ship Martha, Banga from Boston for Valparaiso. May 20, lat 48 82 N, Ion 9 98 W. Am ship Eagle, 120 

days bom Callao fhr Duahirk. 
V * 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SEVEN-THIRTIES! 

FOR SALE, 
-;«• AT THE 

First National Bank, 

Portland. 
Jane 10- l«diw 

I'hft only Through Line 
Cariyhut th» V. 8. M.li to y,. 

THE 

NEW LIKE 
Wot PO-RTBYIdn kO>KOC, AOBFOLK I 

•nd BIOBMOSB, Duly a « P. M.; 
Pfota Cobb mb's Watar.ral of Fedenck gtrt.i 

Tbe HU*® re of tbie Uao rt all now coast act- 
ed w tb a greet itgard to etrtngtb. speed sad •■(>- 
ly, at a very great expei at, eoLalatina of tbs follow- 
lag Ant e a*s -Idewleel st-anra, anporbly BUsd 
op la Saloons and btate At om.: 
GKOUuE HEART, apt. bx< aaa*B; JAME8 T 
BftAUY, Capt Landis; CITY l’OIM;, (.apt Tal- 
bot; U1CIATOK, C» t HBvaiao 

Faaarng ra laariaa Ba t more lx the evening, ar- 
rive ia globe ond tbe next afternoon 

Tbe bteamen <t ibis Line navigate the James 
Hirer entirely in tbe iay-time. giving pa sairan a 
flaeeppernntr of aeei g tbe S r* Illations, baton 
Gap, and all other objects of lntrreet. 

The Ikriilure in tun Saloons and State Rootna of 
theso bonta being entirely now, and of tbe Une»t de- 
scription, cannot be furpanu d. 

Tbe rabies wl 1 be furnished with the best tbe 
market can afford, and equal to first-ciass Hotel 
fare, 

Through Tickets 
from Baltiwobu io Sichwwd.$8.00 
From Baltimoe* to Cut Foist,.7.SO From Raltiwob* to BonroLW,.0.00 
From Balt mom to Fobtbbh Moauoa,.S.OO 

State Booms and Meals Axtra. 

Put ngers taking tbe 1.14 trail from Pblladel- 
ihia, wi I make sure connections with th'S Line. 

Pas engere taking the 8 A. M. train from New 
York will bare tim to dine in Ha.timore 

Fa I Bitra taking the 8 F. M. iraia from Wash- 
ington will make acre oouneotiont wnh th>- Lina. 

Fbeigbt taken to No .ivolk, Foitzus Moanon 
ntd Ricbmobo np to 8 o’elock. 

Information in regard t. the Line will be tarnished 
by— A. W. SHAW. 

Superintendent New Line, Baltimore. 
C.W. Foulbok, General Passenger Ag.nt, " juntlO Imeod. 

ONCE MORE! 
HAWKING and PEDDLING! 

To TMI Ruins or tbs B a aeon Daily 
Wbig abb (Jeuntna: 

It appears that the eemmnntsatloa ol 'P,” end 
tbeeaawer to he tarn >, la tbs Bostoa Sally adver- 
tiser, baa ealled oat aa article la tbe Baagor Daily 
Whig and Courier oi May lOto, from "A Merenant 
of Baagor,” who pitches iato the "Merchant of Bee* 
toa" aa follow!—"I wlab to denounce seme oi his 
statemt ats, and Inform caid Msrebaat that aa nrtl- 
Ole wters heavily shaded with troth than his would 
barn a greater tffte* apoa the basleess coamasliy 
la tb a eloinlty. I should Jed to from tba style ef 
this ‘Boston Hero ham’s' communication, that he is 
not oaa of Itol tines ef Bothn Merchant t appealed 
to in the letter OI the Baagor correspondent. *p.’ 
ris, ‘File regular and hoaorablo Merobaats o Bos- 
ton.’’ * 

Now to begin with, at guesting seems to be tbe 
order ef the day. allow tee "Boston Merebant"to 
say that ’1 should Judge, from the style ofraia Ban- 
ger Merchant's communication,' that he is one of 
sues garrets tha Bangor eii ealar, and it a Whole- 
tale Dealer, and vaar Lirnr a Boot and Shoe 
Desler. tFor farther partiralars see Book of J.O.B.) 
Ifeo, tnes hid deration to the lateresteof the poor 
defenceless tetaiters of Maine, who, aoeordiag lo 
his ideas, get Uapctad apoa by the 8a mili YtL- 
lain*, smacks a little o/ tef inter Adi, and nig 
isaotse pure and disinterested a regard Ibr tbe 
weliira oi the retailers aa he weald hare us suppose. 
Now thit the ptoglt «nd retailers of Maine bare 
taken bold of this matte -, snd tbe tide of e nsure 
has turned rather strong on the Bangor king tit, 
tbs "M robant of Beaton’ esn beer the doubt o: bn 
being ‘regnlsr and honorable,’ withont a large 
•mount qf soferinrj. on the gronad • ‘let tlose 
laugh who win.’ 

Tbe complaint about any quantity of ‘yonag 
squirts,' with which the oonntry is Hooded nnd who 
generally sell goods on commission,” snd similar 
statements, are tbe great staple AxauaanT* of all 
the articles written to justify the driving oat 
from Maine of eecrybody with samples. Sensible 
men are not so nadir imposed ugion by "Youuo 
SqoiBTS," and UNTIL tha Retailers rf Maine 
ask protection by late, there will be but Utile noor 
that tbe ‘Baagor Merebeat’e amertiou is correct, 
that the retailers 'may he swindled and humbugged 
srnthout mercy by the numerous scallywags nnd 
broksa-dowa merchants who eanno* command n re- 

spectable situation at home." Ike "Boston Mer- 
chant" has abetteropinion of the Retailers cf Mai e 
tkaa to suppose them to be such fats ready to te 
tooled by everybody and anybody, as describe-I by 
the -Banger Merrha-t;*’—end is it not aa insult to 
the iatellfgonoe of tbe Betailers ofMalneto insinu- 
ate that they cannot take careof thesnse vexT Now 
if such a state of aff trs o old buiut, is not tbe 
remedy ei plain, thit whether tbe swindlers sc th 
samples won from Bangor or eliewhere, would 
not .he Be laiiers sot under the simplest rales of 
common sense, to refute to buy or order of the 
‘young rqn rts’unless th. y could produce satisac- 
tory evidence that they represent resposrsib e 
A -suet 

Finally, ths^asshiny touch is pat on to the who's 
o immunisation by the statement afiont "counter- 
jumpers who never understood the flr.t rudiments 
of oommeroial trnnsaotiens with ip’.icA the ooun ry 
itiufeetid." Tel, you ignorant counter-temp rs! 
fcf a A v a worried a good, worthy, ano very seise 
"Baugor Merchant" into a mrouLAK budimimcal 
muddle and he dok’t want ths 8;ate of Maine 
“infested with commercial transaoUone" er "radi 
meute," acl as tbt runners get their lorplra ion 
aid samples from Bangor, sad then i ># all right to 
rudiment into anybody izodzi anoas or any othir 
kind ef property mode holy under sanotion cf the 
Hawkers and Peddlers Aot, chap, 41 

Bat suppose w» change thin in Meet, which may be 
getting tiresome, to one that Is always refreshing 

to the people, Ti*., the C—O—D 
■ Vamp and tha good thin, • tuat 
Wt anted to a 1 who hare fdth 
IB ita promt n, and ara that tha 
stamp* are on all the sh jet they 
buy. ThU Stamp is one of the 
troubles that worry tbe taugor 
Clique 1 he people of Maine like 
them too well t r thebeaeitof 
tbe B«>or lOhbert, 80MM et 
whom boy the lkavinob and 
Taiao QuaciTiiaol Goods that 
the C—u—O Man will not aeoept 

from maaata.tarere. Ia fhet, thie it tbr PHIfiCl- 
PAL SEASON far tha hnoBOBBBBT of the hawk- 
ery and Peddlere dot, tor since pood warran'ed 
Soohe iiti Baair eo laboblt iirrnoDcoaa mo 

Maim, the hibbvablb bboobt teat ant trom Ban- 
ff sell eo wtU!! He alien of Maine, arao 
m Tuna obbbbs, er call when job oome to Bos- 
ton, anleea the Baagor jibber* get an amendment 
paasedte obepter 44, that “no man shall bs allowed 
to leave the Sfmte by any boat or railroad, who In- 
tend# to fake monly out of the State to bay any 
good*‘not owned by men Are year* reildeat In tha 
State of Maiao.’ Thanking the peop'e and dealere 
of Maiao fbr th- doubling up oi their oaetom sloee 
the "Bangor Merohante" exhibited their whole- 
s') uled a-d liberal policy ef ‘live and let live," the 
subscriber it determined to esaad by the people of 
Main* and gtva them h'e warranted goods at red toed 

prices. Don't fail te demand a new pair la every 
oase where year boot* ot shoot pr re defso’lve, if 
net worn te that extant that it weu d be unreason- 

able to expect a new pair, and the C—O—D Man 
willy ire the same be tha retailer who tekoo them 
back front yon. 

HENRY DAMON, 
is, a® and sa MILK STREET 

BOSTON. 
JonelOJlmfcwfw 

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs 
1 AH “•? Handerohl- U Ju»t re- 

«heAueU»"»tot. .f Ml* M * «*“* blr-“m' “ 

,nj,r C- B- POBTKK, juaelOdti J09 Fed(rtl gt 

Photograph Albums. 

Aini,N^.^i?or.*"e"t Ju,‘ °P«ned and for la’o rarr low. At the A notion Store of 
C. K. PORT B, a lueelOdtl 10, Fedaral St. 

I_ 
Lost. 

*5>e I’etta, a few weeka elate, the Bee* Strap of 
.■Carriage. Itieo lea btr, towed with hue 

oioth, The Under eba 1 be euit .el/ rewarded by lea>l«g the lame at the store f 
JanelOdlw WuODUAN, TRUE ft CO. 1 

Found. 
Congrete 8t a earn o( money. The owner ean 

hare the • ante by ea ltag at T. LUCan' Store, 
1% Middle 8t, proring property and paying chargee. 

JuneiOdSt I 

~NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

l.'g*l!!! T"* *' T"wmm JKv -m r-. -y -j 

COMPETITION 
» TUB 

Sou\ of ftusine&H \ \ 

Nothing Like Competition 
TO 

Bring Down High Prices 
—-A.HD — 

Exorbitant Profit*. 

improaaed with thin isot 

ANDERSON, 
TH* 

HOOP SKIRT MAN 1 
■m determined to Mil 

Hoop Skirts, 

Hoop Skirts, 
Hoop Skirts, 

Hoop Skirts, 
Hoop Skirts, 

Hoop Skirts! 
VOB THB 

Next Thirty Days I 
At prim IiOWU thfta they have ham <ar tht paat 

Fon T uaa, at tha 

NEW YoRK 

SKIRT & CORSET 

STORE! 

96 Market Square 

ANDERSON 
Hu promlaad the Ladies of Portland that they 

•ball hare 

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS. 
CHEAP, 

And ha wJl keep his word! 

SEE OUR 
REDUCED PRICE LIST: 

| 75 ct Skirts Reduced to 60 
1 00 « 75 
1 25 ParisTrails, " 1 00 
1 50 . I 25 
2 00 “ “ « 1 50 

And others in proportion. 
A Splendid 30 Spring Kid Finish Tape 

Skirt for $1,25. 

Corsets, 
Corsets, 

Corsets, 
Corsets, 

Corsets, 
Corsets ! 

1 00 Corsets Reduced to 75 
125 “ “ 100 
150 “ - 123 

Corstts of oil kinds, Froich, G arm an and Ameri- 
can, 

CHEAPER THAN EVER. 

Hoop Skirts Made to Order? 
At the shortest aotiee on our new Expansion 

Erssnas. 

LADIES, 
Como and soo onr New Store and oar Naw Stylos.— 
Ws art always ready to show yon the am* A'Iort 
■in of 

Hoop Skirt* 
AND 

Oorwets, 
IN PORTLAND. 

Wowil do *11 that wo adrorttio to do, *nd you 
will dud that thero U at loaot oae Harp Skirt {toil 
In town whore “Truth la no otranfer.” 

ANDERSON ’8 

New York. 

SmTandOOKSET STOBE, 
06 MARKET square, 

OPPOSITE DEERING HALL, 
POBTLAHD, MB. 

tr Hot* the addrooo, 
GEO. ANDERSON, 

Agent. 
Portland, Juno 10-oodlta 


